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t they have mot y at gotten to is tiv., Unamorican comittee 	was involved, if 
'onal way - through an-  inVestigster who vas a women, whether or not she was 

an investtcr, I bad known in high school and oellege. Tbe %Americans sent her 
around to th radio station for which I worked than. the Washing:too goo4.41anio eta:Um,. 
So I left sad became a farmer. Until the governmeir could not koabe me alone there. 
Her name, sadden as of thaw, years later, was Eleanor Hews.'..5hapely in bodY if net in 
mind. I recall when we were in dress rehi'Arsal for the ember oleos play and I eal3ed an 
taro to hsr that her petticoat was shoeing she respon,,ed frosla It is aslip.that ebowed. 

Smol) world, like Guatemala is part of a small vor 
. anyway, think this Peurifoy letter alone is actions . t 

without need. It is an effort to FO beyond the unConatotutiOnal law of %be 
a persecution that nvsr bad anyrational basis, yarsecuUon that,suocooded. 
hand it is the official act of the taunt, threugh a dull accredited ofacia, 
yet on the other hand it is se utterly and completely beaelese,the lelartsont after all 
these years and efforts has come up with no relevant records, 14one oan enlist. The plain 
and sispae fact is that s  was what yea coed call a ritish agent, not a nue2ian agent. 
And instice knew it because it asked me to work with be British. 

know of no atiligationimposed en the Depart meet of State or s o is antheri'7ed 
agents, which Peurifoy sure as hell was, to persecute me. 



In the eat I 	riot make the de :sion and it le up to the two ci you to do it 
and in the event it is possible for you to do it, it is my do  Aire that you perms this ithatever. w you consider ;roper sad to whateverYondocide is the right end. lids had reduced the estate I leave tc you to administer and it has been an intrusion into 
131,Y life and my ability to o the work I have undertaken, 

So there will be others who know this is my deo4re sw, sending copies or J4es Payne*  Dave Irene and No.14wood Paul, 4wking them to :amp it with the postmarked envelope if 
thA-.a caaocillatite is visibly dated. 

So award vill know, yeetortley s̀irs an4 I discussed the formtlimation of the 	to 
an szi intentions, which have always been to create it in my lifetime, as prior writings 
slow. Tjis dates to before my ilinesea, when I mod: eater into a verbal  agreement with 
Ow Wisconsin Ristoripal Asseeletion, subject to the contimning reservation pay, that 
I wohli have to so;:ept any' othe,z-  offer that included avevliARful asaistance during my 
lifetime. Jim has not been Ithle to find, time to get the proper papers prep axed ime 
pr my siEnatare. 

Eowevq, last Jlevember*  as indication of 	int t*  I did make a token depc,sit 
at Stevens Point. I *htthan ass to it that there wee neWspaper stories reperti4g 
intent. I ad confident it also is in the tapes of whet I then said. The Stevens Point 
paper is have the story, as .my files also do. 


